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News o'>“  Weekgress report" filed with Covernui 
Martin says that by all means Salem 
should be retained as the capital of

PAGE THRBK

CORVALLIS— Principal date» for the s,ate- but <Jua,if,e«' «hi* declara- 
the 1935-36 school year at Oregon ,lon by add,n* " ,f » suitable site can 
State college have Just been announ- b,> found *or the new building 
ced. The dates are uniform Shit , SALEM. Ore. -1 "  state Senator

The Valley of 
The Rogue.

V. A. Pavia

Where the skies arch blue. 
All the year through.

Can Shoot Deer Marine. Doyle Mills, M. 1). Hood, Hood, who received many lovely and
l l / i  « «  r»i Harry Dubbs of Qrants Pass. Misses practical gifts.When He Pleases 4,. ... .... ------Ada McCay. Wilma Hood, Wanda! Try lluson'a home made ice cream

Hardeners at Cannou lteach re-' 
ported having trouble keeping elk =  

; from devouring their crops evidently 1*

Hood and the guest of honor. Vera at Huson's Confectionery in Medford.

coming year for both the state col- Janus Chinnock of Grants Pass is And the birds ®ing lheir sweeteMt; 4r** not alone in their troubles, Judg
lege and university. There the mountains holdFreshman seriously considering becoming
wreck will be September 23 to 28 candidate for the republican nomlna- L,ke ,betr ,reasure old- 
inclusive, with classes starting Sep- tloa for attorney general in the pri- 
tember 30. The fall term will end mary lampaign of 1936. he admitted 
December 21. and the winter term while on a visit to Salem this week, 
will start with registration? January - ■
2. ending March 18. The spring SALEM. Ore., July 1.— Nine dis-

A valley the completest.—
The beautiful Valley of the Koguil^as follows:

•W 1’ Hall

ing from an item in a recent Issue 
of the Pacific Rural Press, promin
ent California farm paper, which is

The Rogue’s crystal stream. 
Glides like a dream

term starts March 23 and ends June ,rict supervisors under the state de- H>' ul,Ial'd- lowland, and lea;
6. Alumni day will be May 30 and Partment of agriculture were named , And tbe stars bri*bt ey®*’
commencement June 1. today by Director of Agriculture ^*^am * *lr 8urPr *e*

----------  Solon T. White. A* they uightly Joy to see.
WASHINGTON, July 1—  Use o! Ten districts were organised in-]The farm in g Valley of the Rogue! 

work-relief funds to build an express stead of 11. as originally planned, where the savage tracked
highway. 200 feet wide, across the The Corvallis district was eliminated And ox-whipa cracked.

and taken up between the Salem and („ brave old days agone; 
Eugene districts. | Now the school boy plays.

The men chosen to head the nine [ And the iron-horse neighs,
He said he would put the project division, were: I Ag he gally gp, e(lB along

before President Roosevelt soon. Medford, Fletcher T. Fish; Co- ■ The „tirring Valley of the Rogue!
Nature’s dread manifestations ” “ ns Selfor8; Eu*ene’ L’ F 1 „  . . . .  . „Leach; Salem, A. J. Flemming; Hills- 1 Here s the stately home,—

The foundation stone

United States was urged last night 
by Representative William F. Brun
ner, Demacrat, New York.

spread death, destruction and terror

Hat Creek rancher 
near Redding, has been granted a 
permit to shoot any kind of deer 
any time he wishse9« if they happen 
to be on his property. The permit 
dates from May 15 to December 31! 
and was granted after Hall complain-' 
ed the animals were feeding on liis 
alfalfa fields, causing an estimated 
loss of five tons of hay annually."

MICS KELLY ENTERTAINS WITH 
SHOWER FOR VERA HOOD

Japan, stifling heat, tornadoes and

boro, A. H. Caples, Hood River. Jim 
Wilson; Klamath Falls, He 
Milton. Wayne Chastain; Ontario,

u-jnH,,y Harn U*: k;''Vi7so,;; K.am ;^F aüs7R 0; ; ”;ûbrVy“: Of our nation, strong, and great; Vayton. MrsWind and flood killed (1 in West J

Hugh Taylor.thunderstorms ravaged Europe, the 
earth shook under Mexico and the _
Hawaiian islands. and observer: D r y  W e a t h e r  C a u s e s
watched fearfully lest Muana Loa R u s h  f o r  I r r i g a t i o n
the famed Hawaiian volcano, become ----------.
active.

Mrs. Roy Kelly entertained Friday | 
J  at her home with a shower in honor 
j of Miss Vera Hood. The following 
¡guests were present. Miss Mildren 

Blanche Graw, Mrs. 1
Here's the Altar Fire j Tul McCay, Mrs. Peggy McCay, ot 1

Bidding souls aspire, j  Medford, Mrs. Ethel Thompson and
To reach the eternal state. daughters, Itia and Fern of Jackson-

Oh. inspirring Valley of the Rogue! vllle. Mesdames Carl McCay, George

Vacation Days 
Are Coming - - -

You need no longer worry about 
Wash Day when planning a picnic or 
a vacation. Just call our driver and 
let him explain how simply and how 
cheaply you can have your clothes 
washed the Modern Way.

Medford Domestic Laundry 8
PHONE 106 S ■I

■■
8
8
■■■■

SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE

DAM P W A SH  only 52c
FOR 13-LB. BUNDLE

Farmers throuughout western
---------- Oregon are rushing Installation ol

With Rogue River Valley's geo- farm ,rrlgation plants t0 8ave crops
graphical advantages in recreations. from 8evere ,oss cauged by extreme 
mining, lumbering and agriculture. Bhortage of rain In the past three 
this area presents a great opportun- numthSj reports Art King, extension 
lty for development, declared Dr P. 8uUg 8pecialist at Oregon State col- 
A. Parson, head of the state ph»n-lIege. call» for assistance became 
ning board, after a short tour and BO numerous that an additional man 
study of the county Tuesday evening wag a8signed to irrigation duty by 
and Wednesday.______  the extension service during the

An interesting bit of information emer8eIlcy- 
came to the Ashland Daily Tiding: At mo8t P*aces ln Western Oregon
Thursday morning ln the announce- less tban an l,lcb oi effective rain 
ment that out of the 6214 women feU durin8 APrl1’ May aud “ P t0 the 
listed in ’ ’American Women." a vol-’ iast week ln ’,une’ No sinSle raln 
ume of outstanding American wo- duldn8 t*1*41 period was moore than 
men, two of the 43 from Oregon were half an inch- the amount considered 
from Ashland: Mrs. Edith B. Mac- n6ceMary to benefit major crops by 
Cracken and Mrs. Jessie E. Dodge. addi“ K usabl® moisture to the soil.

---------- j Some other showers, increasing the
Aimee Semple McPherson, lady total beyond an inch, were so slight 

evangelist who recently announce« in extent as to be of no real benefit 
that she will never marry again, King, reports.
stopped at the Medford airport Tues
day afternoon on the United Airline 
northbound plane which cleared for 
Portland at 2:25.

The evangelist got out of the plane 
and walked about the airport during 
the stop. Officials of the airline: 
could not say where she was travel
ing.

SALEM, Ore.—  Location of th> 
new capltol building promises to p o- 
vide a’ bone of contention for the 
lawmakers to chew on when the spe
cial session Is convened to pass Judg
ment on the capitol construction pro
gram.

The public works committee ol 
the St te Planning board in a “ pro-

Many growers installing emergen
cy systems expect them to pay for 
themselves in crops saved this year. 
Many prune and nut crops will be 
greatly reduced, If not desroyed un
less heavy rains come or Irrigation 
water is provided, King believes 
County agents are prepared to ge! 
assistance for those who still want 
to establish systems, says King.

DR. R. C. MUL1IOLLAND 
Dentist

H ou r. 6  to  5  43 0  Med. K ldg.
E ven ing by ,Ap|toil|tnient 

M ed ford , Ore.
O ffice  P h one 1 3 3 V R — Res. 74 4-\

Oh, sing as you please!
No land o’er the seas,—

Though old in song and story.
Has more of the charm 

Ol village and farm.
Than this of western glory.—  

The smiling Valley of the Rogne!

O'.d Time never dies,
But lightly flies 

This lovely valley over;
The days always seem.

Like Love’s young dream,—
Too sweet to live forever,

Oh, dreaming Valley of the Rogue!

In the years to be,
O’er life’s rough sea.

Should our ship sail a rover;
We’ll return some day,

To rest for aye.
Beside our early lover,—

The be utlful Valley of the Rogue!
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International Trucks Have Long Given 
Users the Benefit of Quality Features

INTERNATIONAL

Medford Sehooi 
•of Beauty Culture:
;  BEAUTY HEHVICE8 >
• AT A HAVING J
y Permanent Waves ..............  8I.OOJ
J Finger Wave wet, 35c, drjr,....S5c* 
S  S h am poo ............................................ 3.V
> H ot O il S h am poo ........................5(>cJ
•  H aircut ......................................... 33< ’■*
• Mhpo’I 2T#< ♦
•
* hi lilt O'
• lr<Mfiii<‘iit *50» *
* *’oint» ¡ivp 2-Tc -
« KimmjiK *50« «• .

i « K y rh iou  \rrh *¿.5« #
♦ l l » H  KAMT MAIN «

I'H ON K H Î  ♦
♦

Work done by stidmts jnier sjpervision «

Free Tube
Plus

10° o Discount
with every

GOODRICH SILVERTOW N TIRE 
PURCHASED

Locksmith - Gunsmith
All C l« « e *  Grinding or 

Sharpening

Klcclric anti Radio Repairs

We Sell Sager A Kelly Axes 
All Classes Saws

DAWSON FILING A  
GRINDING WORKS 

44 N. Front Medford

M a k e  any comparison you like 
as to quality in motor trucks — then you 
will appreciate the engineering skill and 
the manufacturing precision inherent in In
ternational Trucks.

Many features which are now being spot
lighted by others as something new have 
long been standard with International. Re
placeable cylinders; exhaust-valve seat in
serts; precision-type, steel-backed, remova
ble-shell bearings; replaceable valve-stem 
guides; full-pressure lubrication; self-align
ing, seif - adjusting propeller shaft center

bearing; roller - bearing, anti- friction- type 
universal joints; and full-floating rear axles 
arc refinements well known to Interna
tional users.

International can give you all that you 
expect in a truck, and more, because Inter
nationals arc a l l  truck from the ground up.

W e offer you the perfected result o f thirty 
years’ evolution in International Trucks . . . 
latest, most beautiful, most efficient trucks to 
carry your loads. Sizes range from '¿-ton to 
10-ton. Come in and see these new Interna
tionals. Or phone us for a demonstration.

W ALTER W. ABBEY, Inc.
NASH — G R AH A M  — W ILLYS-77 Sales & Service 

33 South Riverside Avenue Medford, Oregon

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

CRÉDIT
LEWIS

S U P E R
S E R V I C E

STATION
Complete Automotive 

Service
Wreker Service 

WE NEVER CLOSE 
Stil A From —  Medford

Pure Ice
No, only keep* food« KREHH—  
bat h«vp« them WHOLESOME!

roll on

Medford Ice &
Storage Company

Hush!Big, zero-cold 

ice cubes at the touch of a lever!
•  The tremendously popular Eject-o-Cube 
Ice Tray is only one of the many new, exclusive 
features found in the Westinghouse Stream
line Refrigerator. Let us demonstrate in person 
to you such other features as the Revolving 
Shelf, which makes everything in the food 
compartment so easy to reach . . . the Handy 
Tray on the door . . .  the Triple-Storage Com
partment and the 7-Point Dial Temperature 
Control. 20 Quality models from which to 
choose. Come in and see them today!

I l l  THIS WONOCRrui utw
M i c i  o cuac icr t »»t

HMOVfS cuars n suau r...
M fuss a« lOTHf« IT TNC SINK

^ - Y E A R  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

•  With every Westmghouse Refrigerator you get 
the standard one year warranty, plus four /mm’ 
additional p ro te c tio n  against service expense on
the sealed in mechanism. The cost of this protect ¡<*1 
ia «ally $5.00 — $1 a year — included in the pncct

_ Westinghouse
REFRIGERATOR

PEOPLE’S ELECTRIC STORE
212 W EST M AIN ST. MEDFORD, OREGON


